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In-- Er Sea! Demonstration
"AT OUR STORE

Saturday Afternoon

The Ladies are especially invited to .

call and be shown by the In-E- r Seal

Cadets the many good things to eat
made by

The National Biscuit Co.

HOWELL BROS.
THE ONLY OOFFEE ROABTER8 IN BRYAN,

r
HIS U HE YOUR LIVE STOCK

I represent a Livestock Insurance Company
of unquestionable strength, which issues policies
covering loss by death of all classes of live stock
from disease or accident Their contract is lib-

eral in its terms and free from complicated
phrases. The rates are liberal for this class of
business. Your business will be appreciated.

eo. A.

Office In Parker building. Telephones!!
I Am Agent for the Oliver Typewriter.

ijtrroTTi rTr''fir"'ir1""

If yon are suffering from the effects of "LaGrippe" there
is nothing that will build you up again quicker or better

. than Vinol. Sold only by

-

ITARM Al A GUABAMTtC OF TNC
QUALITY OF A Lb .

()
SOLD

)
)
) Long during which cartful

torn mad, enables me to offer my pstrons) Brandiea, Wine., etc. ee-l'ho-ne 70.

)

Bonds

)
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THIRTY-THRE- E YEARS' REPUTATION

experience, (election of Iht bt brands hat
choice aMortment of Whittle,

E. ROHDE.

'

Post Office Drug Store

Drugs, Books, Stationery, Toilet Articles
Athletic Goods, Cigars and Tobaccos.

Having purchased this well known, well established
and conveniently located business, I respectfully
invite a liberal share of the public patronage.

..phone ids..
HOWARD R. CAVITT

CCI CISER EXFiRES

Passe Away In Midst of Most
Abject Poverty.

RICHES ARE BESIDE HER.

C liderabU Cask aad Secarilies, AUm

a Beak Skowiaf Large Amount I Her
Credit la a FtoaacuJ laetitatioa Have
Bee Discovered.

City of Mexico. Feb. 21 Marie Je
sus Netrete de Guzman, alater of Gen.
Pedro Romule Kegrete, waa found
dead In a room In tie poorest quarters
of the city. Although surrounded by
the moat squalid furnUhlnge. the au-

thorities, on searching the room,
found Ili.Ouo lncash and securities
belonging to the woman. A bank book
showed she had on deposit In Guate-
mala the sum of ISO.OvO. The woman
had long been known as a mlaer. The
police are investigating the circum-
stances surrounding the daath and
the alleged theft of M.OOu from the
room.

GIVEN VACATION.

Teller Fitigerald Is Granted Indefinite
Leave of Absence.

Chicago, Feb. 28. George W. Fiti-

gerald. the teller In the subtreaaury
from wboae cage f 173.000 dlaappeared,
has been given an Indefinite leave of
absence by the authorities of the sub-treasr-

It Is reported that Fitzgerald
has worried so much since the shortage
came to light that It was considered
beat to relieve him from work until he
has In a measure recovered from the
nervous strain. Subtreasurer Bolden-wec- k

announced that Deputy Asalatant
Treasurer Bants has completed hts ex-

amination of the books of Teller Fits,
gerald, and has proven beyond a doubt
that the 1173.000 which la miming was
stolen. There Is no mlatake In Fitzger-
ald's accounts.

COTTONSEED CONSUMED.

Four Theuiand Tons, Machinery and
-- Clears Bum Up.

Jackson, Miss., Feb. 18. The seed
house of the Buckeye Cotton OH com-

pany of this place was destroyed by
fire. The building was a large frame
structure, and contained e.OOO tons of
cottonseed, valued at tSt.000, which is
aa entire loss, along with the building
and machinery, worth $10,000. Eight
boxcars on the tracks of the Illinois
Central railroad, loaded with aeed for
the mill, were alao destroyed, which
will run the total loss up to a little
over fioo.ooo.

Lane Arrested.
Muskogee. Feb. 21. Lyman K.

Lane, former financial clerk In the
office of United States Indian Agent
Kelaey, was arrested her on charge
of embextleraent of fT.SSS of govern
ment funds on July 1, 105. Action
was based on 8peclal Inspector
Bcnooiey-- a report after aa Investiga
tion, Lane has been suspended for
the past two months, but made no at-
tempt to eacape. He was released on
12.600 bond.

Receives Increase.
El Paao. Feb. 2S. The result of the

negotiations that have been going on
for some time between Vice President
Hudson and a commute representing
the engineers of the Mexican Central
railroad. Issued a statement la which
the engineers receive an Increase of
13 per cent In wages. This places the
Mexican Central engineers on the same
scale aa those of the other lines In
Menlco,

Anti-Poo- l Bill Signed.
Little Rock. Feb. 2. Acting Gov

ernor Moore baa algned the bill by
senator Amis which prohibits pool
selling In Arkansas, whether on any
race run within or without the state.
It practically means the end of horse
racing In Arkansas, and la addition.
will result In the closing of pool rooms
In thes tate.

. For New .:e.
Wsahlngton. Feb. ti. Taa George

Washington university has appointed
n alumni committee and cltixens'

committee to ralae I4O0.000 for the
purchase of a new alte for the institu-
tion. The money la being raised by
popular subscription, $85,000 of the
amount having already been donated.

Formally killed.
Guthrie. Feb. 21. The constitution

al convention formally idled the sep-
arate coach proposition by laying the
committee report favoring It on the ta
ble. It had been intimated that Preal
dent Roosevelt would sot approve the
constitution If It contained the clause.

tamp Tax.
Jefferson City, March 1. The house

of the Missouri legislature pautd the
senate bill providing for a stamp tax
of IS cents on each tea shares of stock.
1.000 bushels of grain or 1.000 pound?
of cotton or pork sold an the stock
exchanges for future delivery.

Agreed to by Senate.
Washington, Feb. 21. After listen-

ing to aa argument by Senator Patter--

soa In favor of govaramaat owner
ship of railroads the senate agreed to
the coafereace report oa the rivers
aad harbors appropriations aUL

flEIITfUpLliy."
Dr. Evans Thinks Letter Show

Temporary Insanity.

WRITER'S FUND UNSOUND

WitMM of Opiaioa Thaw Loved Miss
Neskit Jest as Much While Tewriatf
Europe Together as sf They Were la
State of Matrissoay.

New York. Feb. 28. Dr. Evans was
recalled when court reconvened In the
Thaw trial Thursday and bis n

resumed by Mr. Jerome.
When court adjourned Wednesday Dr.
Evans was given copies of letters In
evidence of a will and codicil that
may be prepared for

n the theory that the documents con-

tain evidence of an unsound mind. Mr.
Jerome spent twenty minutes In aa ef-

fort to have Dr. Evans ssy "he care-
fully" read the documents. Ho would

aly go as far as to say he had don's

the best he could. Mr. Jerome told
him to go ahead and read them again
and the witness proceeded to do so.

Dr. Evana finally stated that several
letters bore no address and therefore
those were of little use in his attempt
to discover whether the writer waa of
sound mind.

"Do any of theae letters show the
writer wss insane?" asked Mr. Jerome.

"Some of them, in my opinion, show
Signs of mental Instability."

"By mental instability, do you mean
Insanity?"

"Not Insanity In the sense that the
writer would remain permanently in-
sane."

Dr. Evans went into a long explana-
tion of hla reason for his theory that
the letters showed mental Instability.
A letter written with a lead pencil by
Thaw to Miss Nesblt showed, he said,
lack of a sense of the proper proprie-
ties, loss of aesthetic sense and vari-
ous other things which the doctor be-
lieved showed the writer was of un-

sound mind, due to environment of
wealth and luxury In which he had
been reared. Dr. Evans also said
some of the letters were addressed to
a girl for whose band the writer waa
suing.

'Would the fact that the writer bad
been traveling through Europe wlta a
young woman as man and wife, though
not married, have any effect on your
opinion?"

"No," replied Dr. Evans, "for a man
under those circumstances may love a
woman Just as much as though she
were bound to him by holler ties."

"Does that letter, tats atone and
entirely separate from everything else
In the case, show a pathological con-ettio- n

on the part of the writer?" ask-

ed Mr. Jerome.
It took nesrly half aa hour and

many questions to secure the wlsbeo-fo- r

answer. Dr. Evans finally said
that If the letter had been handed to
him without bis knowledge of who
wrote It or any of the circumstances
be would not be able to form any'
opinion regarding the pathological con-

dition of the writer.

SENSATIONAL STORY.

Alleged That Congress Was Bought by
Tom as Estrada Palma.

Madrid. Feb. 28. A sentlon has
been caused here by the publication
of a story, credited to the Diarlo de la
Marina of Havana, which purports to
show by documentary evidence that
the United States congress was bought
In 18S7 by Tomaa Estrada Palma to
Insure wsr being declared against
Spain. According to the Havana news-
paper, bonds to the value of $37,000
000 .redeemable when Cuba should bet
come independent, were Issued at
Washington to senators, and a contract
exists which contains phraseology like
that of the Joint resoltuion of April,
1898. voted by congress. The article
says further that the value of thi
bonds fell heavily In 1899. and then
fore a new contract waa made bet we i
Palma and the American senator.
Count Balaxar, minister of foreign
fairs, has telegraphed to the Spanl
representatives at Washington for taj
fullest Intormstlon.

FREE FIGHT RESULTS.

One Man Dead. Tv. Badly Wounded

and Three Under Arrest.
New York. Feb. 28. One msn Is

dead, two others have serious bullet

wounds and three more are under ar-

rest as the result of a free fight In a

Third avenue saloon. Mlchsel Oallo,
the dead man. Is said by the police to
have been prominent in the "Blsck
Hand" society, and the theory la. his
murder Is In the nature of an act of
reprisal for breach of confidence on

his part The men under arrest are
Louis lndorf, bartender In the saloon;
Louis Zimmerman, a contractor, and
Lorenzo Condefsa, who Uvea In the
siclalty of the saloon. Indort and
Zimmerman were wounded.

Whlts'e Farevmll.

Rome. Feb. 28. Henry White, the
retiring American ambassador, paid
farewell visits to Premier Ololette and
the prestdenta of the senate aad cham-

ber of deputies, who all expressed the
most friendly feelings for the United
States.

Great Raee Track Planned,
Chattanooga. Feb. 2$. Horsemen

put eut of business at NaaarUle aad
MexarvI by legislation prohibiting
nctaaTla Tsaasesse are plaaalag to
eetafcUsh a great fees track leaf, across
t Cvei'.i Bat, tve sal lea away.Els

i U CJes are cwrew.
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UXITE0 STATES COVERSSOIT CiTCSITW
At the clots of birsintts January:, 37.

Resource:
Lokns tuid Discounts :

U. S. Bonds : :
Premium on Bonds :
Stocks, Securities, Eto
Real Estate, Furniture, Fixture
Expense Account :
Cash : :

Liabilities.
Capital Stock
Surplus :

Undivided Profits
Circulation :

Depoaitr

CC":!T!C:

$959,069.73
1, H. O. Boatwrlght, vice president of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge aad belief.

H. O. BOAT WRIGHT, Vice Pre.
Correct Attstft

I. W. HOWELL.
L. L. McINNIS,
F. M. LAW,

Directon.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this Jsa. 29th, 1907.

T. R. BATTE,
U- - NotsryJPublic Brssos County, Tsxns.
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150,200.00
6,400.00

192.00
750.00
103.65

380,831.65

:

40,000.00
: : 12.649.68

100,000.00
706,420.05

ALLEN

HIGH GRADE

WORK. FURNITURE REPAIR.
IN HOWELL BUILDING

Number 299 t
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$410,502.43

$959,069.73

$100,000.00
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MUTUALLY DEHGFICIAL
To the proprietors and patrons of the Bryan
Steam Laundry has been the ixle adopted

Ccsh on Delivery
7e are able to devote more time to the de-tai- ls

of our business and turn out a better
quality of work

are now required
to keep up with our rowing business. We
are better prepared than ever to serve you

Phono 141 HZAnrJ DAr:C3Y
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Ccrbon Pcpcr,
Typewriter Pcpcr,
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